Current Nebraska NRCS Operations & Area Easement Teams

Map Features
- USDA Offices
- County Boundaries
- NRDs

Admin Areas
- Central
- East
- West

NRDs
- Central
- East
- West

County Boundaries
- Admin Areas
- NRDS
- District, Area, and State Office

West Area
Brian Dierberger - Area Easement Specialist
- North Platte Area Office

Central Area
Kaycee Zuschlag - Area Easement Specialist
- Grand Island Area Office
Kristi Schleif - Area Easement Specialist
- Osceola Field Office
Michelle Steffen - Program Assistant
- Grand Island Area Office
Vacant - Partner Habitat Specialist

East Area
Patrick Lantis - Area Easement Specialist
- Wahoo Field Office
Eric Hopps - Area Easement Specialist
- Syracuse Field Office
Theresa Smydra - Area Easement Specialist
- Bloomfield Field Office
Don Doty - ACES Easement Employee
- Blair Field Office
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